The bifunctional identification of both lycopene β- and ε-cyclases from the lutein-rich Dunaliella bardawil.
The halophilic green alga Dunaliella bardawil FACHB-847 is rich in lutein and α-carotene, which has great potential for carotenoid production in open ponds. In this study, genes encoding lycopene β- and ε-cyclases (DbLcyB and DbLcyE) from D. bardawil FACHB-847 were functionally identified by genetic complementation in E. coli. The bifunctional DbLcyB not only catalyzed the formation of both mono- and bi-cyclic β-rings with a major β-cyclase activity, but also possessed a weak ε-cyclase activity. In contrast, DbLcyE preferred to convert lycopene into monocyclic δ-carotene, and possessed a weak β-monocyclase activity. Lutein and α-carotene were the prominent carotenoids in D. bardawil FACHB-847, which was in agreement with the result of genetic complementation of co-expression of DbLcyB and DbLcyE in E. coli with α-carotene as the prominent product. The bifunctional DbLcyB and DbLcyE may contribute to the high accumulation of α-carotene in D. bardawil FACHB-847. Interestingly, the accumulation of lutein in D. bardawil FACHB-847 was more sensitive to salt stress, while the accumulation of β-carotene in D. salina CCAP 19/18 was induced by salt stress. In brief, the production of different carotenoid compositions from these two Dunaliella species can be induced by different growth conditions.